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ITEMS OF NEWS.Latest Fishery Illustrated
Lecture in 

Cable Hall

I An Appeal !IF Mr. R. Regular, of Hr. Grace, 
was here on a brief visit during 
the week.

to Parents and Weather
Report(Editor the Guardian).

Dear Sir:—Please allow me „ *** M,
me space in the columns.of your B®«e Isle Strong_,south wind ; ^ very interesting and edu-
paper to express a few thoughts hazy, temperature 47 > 20 schoon cayve lecture, entitled “A Tour 
along Educiational lines. Par- ®rs Passed south yesterday even through Canada” was given in 
ticulariy do I wish for parents from north, 
of children attending high school Cape Harrison, Makovick—

—_k   to think seriously of the ques- . Digit south west, cloudy.

«1-AIIP hlK ? 'SHwullilSillil"Canada's RestFltïUr SLrïïïïom* Usually at this squid; quite a few at Amherst
season, the digging of potatoes c°ve and Newman s Cove have 
comes in and boys are- some- given up fishing, which accounts

so called because it s made by the 
Ogilvie Flour Mills who are millers 

by Royal Warrant to his Most 
Gracious Majesty KING GEORGE Vth

Ask your Dealer for

»

it is good enough for Windsor Castle—the home 
of our beloved royalty—surely it is good enough

for us—

!
Mr. Nathan French arrived 

from St. John’s on Wednesday 
night.

o
Cable Hall on Thursday night,
Sept. 17th, the lecturer being 
Mr. Edward D. Wills, Curate as
sisting Rev. E. M. Bishop, of St.
Matthew’s Parish.

The tour of the Delegates of 
the Imperial Press Conference 
began at Sydney, N.S. Halifax, 
the great port of shipping, was 
the first place to be visited. Ot
tawa with its majestic Parlia
mentary Buildings, Montreal 
with its huge floating Dock and 
Ogilvie Flour Mills, Brock’s Mon 
ument on Queenstown Heights, 
and the mighty Niagara Falls, 
were shown in splendid views.
Following these came Saskatoon 
boasting a beautiful C. N. R|
Hotel and Calgary with its far 
reaching fields of wheat. The 
fruit farms of the Okanagan 
Valley and scenes in Victoria, 
the capital of B. C., were fine 
slides. The beauties of the town 
of Banff cannot be described.
The peaks of the tall mountains 
which surround the place are 
capped with snow all the year 
round, while down in the valley 
the warmth of the sun makes 
the land a paradise. Mount Lo
gan, which is the highest of the 
Canadian Rocky Mountains and 
rises 19,650 feet, was also shown 
An attempt to scale these dizzy 
heights will be made by explor
ing parties soon.

Scenes taken in the wheat, 
horse and sheep raising provinc
es of the West were also shown.

Tfce Big Win Inn at the Lake 
of Bqys, Ontario, was where the
Delegdtipn dispersed, a very fine Mr. T. A. Brien, who is work- 
viyv of wljich was shown. At j jng for two months in the W. U. 
th» conclusion of the slides of ! Cable office at Heart’s Content, 

showing the.! Y’asvhfire. on Sunday last>
British Empire ; ------ o------

was thrown on the screen ; on i Miss Della Fitzpatrick arrived 
either side were pictures of ! from St. John’s recently and is 
their Majesties, King George and spending her vacation with her 
Queen Mary. This was follow- parents, 
ed by the singing of the Nation
al Anthem. We learn that the Mr. E. J. Keefe, of the West- 
proceeds of the lecture will be ern Union Cable Staff, was in 
donated to Queen’s College, St. st. John’s recently and spent

part of his holidays.

Miss Daisy Chafe, of Brigus, 
is here visiting relatives at the 
Parsonage.

Miss Emmie Curtis, of Hr. 
Grace, was here this week visit
ing friends.

o
Mr. Chesley C. Butt, of Hr. 

Grace, was here on a business 
visit on Wednesday.

------- o-------
Me^ Maxwell Da we went to 

St. John’s by Thursday morn
ing’s train.

"H.a"o •.Master Clifford Hierlihy left 
for St. John’s last week and will 
enter Bishop Field College.

Î1;work.
To such parents I would ask,

“Are you interested in your 
children’s education? Are you
giving them a square deal, view-. The shipments of iron ore 
ing things in the light of the fu- from Bell Island up to August 

• ture? If it was good enough for 8th, according to the Bell Island 
fifty years ago, is it good enough correspondent to the Daily News 
for to-day ?” I amounted to 340,954 tons. Most

Now is the time to brighten up Parents, if you want that boy
the home and make it cosy for - ““MS

the fan and winter months. j would urge you to sehd them 
run? nirairn along now so that they can eom-
WE U**EK mence the school year with the

others and thereby have a 
chance to enter for the C. H. E.

. , . , ,, ,. , . i Examination. By so doing it
in bright and attractive designs. jwiU give the children and teach-
We have also a quantity of ers an opportunity to improve

„ • , , __ ...__the education of our community.
wall papers that we are selling Lef everybody get the feeling

of advancement and let teachers,
MATCHLESS PAINT for inside S33£

and outside.

Î-*IRON ORE SHIPMENTS. o
Mrs. (Rev.) ~ Chas. Howse 

went to George’s Brook, Trin
ity Bay, recently, where she is 
visiting relatives.

i.

a
O

Mesdames J. Kielly and A. 
George arrived from St. John’s 
by Saturday night’s train.

of this was sent to Rotterdam, 
and the reckoning is made from 
April last when navigation open
ed. The previous year the total 
for the whole shipping period 
was only 260,029 tons. The ex
ports to Canada last year were 
372,775 tons, this year so far 
153,843 tons have been shipped 
to Sydney. Last year Germany 
took 60,640 tons, Holland 199,- 
388 tons, a total for Europe of 
260,028 tons.

There are five months at least 
of shipping before 'navigation 
closes this season, and it is quite 
likely that the total .will not be 
far under the million mark be-

o
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Snow 

went to St. John’s during the 
week on a visit to friends. - *

Wall Papers ! o

“NAVY” Misses Ida and Gladys Sparks 
and Mrs. Tilley, of St>John’s, 
are here visiting Mrs. Stephen 
Mercer.

------ o------
Mr. Thomas James, of St. 

John’s, arrived here on Saturday 
night and is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Fitzpatrick.

below cost to clear.

OILED • in this town. o
Yours truly, 1Varnish, Stains, etc,

ie drift ice stops _ navifea- 
Conception Bay,—Trade

M • --eUtlte Tom-, a--
whole of theFlannelettes,

hams, Voiles, Calicos, etc. In Memory.
MEN’S and BOY’S READY

MADES. ' Tuesday, Sept. 15th, was the
BOOTS and SHOES a specialty. SÜSf. on«£

Topsail Road near Donovan’s 
last year when six men were sud 
denly hurled into Eternity. A 

PROVISIONS and CROCK- beautiful wreath, bearing the
colors of the Regiment, was 
placed on the Citizen’s Memor
ial, St. John’s, bearing the 

) words, “With Sincere Remem
brance From Their Pals. Sep
tember 15tht 1924.” To this 

‘ card was attached the metal 
badge of the G. W. V. A. They 
are not forgotten—years cannot 
dim their memory,.for at each 
returning anniversary thosa who 
knew and loved them best 
will name them with their lips 
and pray for their Eternal Rest 
in the Land of God.

ITEMS OF NEWS..

CLOTHESi■i -O-Mr. S. Rowsell, of the firm of 
Marshall Bros., St. John’s, is in 
town on a business visit.

m r
V?

ALSO
oA High Grade of GROCERIES John’s.Mrs. Edward Snow went to 

St. John’s by Wednesday morn
ing’s train.

■ ■ o----- ■
Mr. W. J. Mercer went to St. 

John’s on Tuesday last by motor 
car.

Mr. J. D. Williams, of the 
Western Union Cable Staff, of 
this town, is taking the place of 
Mr. A. H. Howard as Station 
Electrician while the latter is on

“ADVOCATE” LIBELLED.ERYWARE always on hand.
Criminal libel action has 

been taken by Sir J. C. Crosbie,
Minister of Finance, against the 
Advocate for allegations in con- nonaays. 
nection with the Customs sale of 
cigarettes.

W. H. Greenland
COLBY’S POINT.

Made from Sound StockIE -*
o o

Mrs. C. C. Butt went to Hr. 
Grace by to-day’s (Friday’s) 
train.

M;ss Nellie Dawson, of the 
Telephone Co. Ltd., went 

to C id Falls by Thursday 
morning’s train, where she will 
spend • her vacation with rela
tives.'

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
B.C.L.

SOLICITOR, etc.
Bank of Montreal Building. 

ST. JOHN’S.

Ay? ’and Well Matured. For Sale-0-
Mr. Alec Littlejohns spent the 

week-end visiting friends at St. 
John’s.

------ o------
Mrs. E. J. Harding and daugh

ter, Geraldine, who have been 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Fleming, returned to 
her home in Portland, Maine, via 
St. John’s, on Tuesday.

------ o------
Miss Belle Calpin, of the Dept.

________ of Marine & Fisheries, St.
Mesdames Wm. Dawe and John’s, is spending her vacation 

Wilfred Dawe went to St. Jôhn’s at Spaniard s Bay, the guest of 
by motbr car on Tuesday. Mrs. Eugené Gosse.

A PIANO, in good condition.
a*dv 1 Mrs. R. J. Mercer and baby

ST; ^ tt°
; John’s with friends, returned 
home by Wednesday night’s 

; train.

oJas.G.Bang’s W. 6 I. BOWERING -iii
P. o. Box 1303 XL.-/*.- .Phone 470Repairers of all kinds ef

MARINE and STATIONERY
ENGINES. \:F. GORDON BRADLEY, L.L.B.

. „ ,, . Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc.
AU Outport Orders carefully at-

,.nM ^ B*NOUr BUILDING

COLEY'S POINT SOUTH.
Be, Roberte, Nld. ST- '

P. O. BOX 1270.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 

Manufacturer at Doors, Sashes 

Turnings and all inside 

Rubbing*.

Upholstering and Furniture 

glairing and Repairing.

undertaking A

SPECIALTY. •' 

Caskets and Coffins always on

Wanted! msBUSEsz*'

BUYA MAID; another kept. Apply 
by writing to MRS. (DR ) W. 
H. PARSONS, WateWord ! 
Bridge Road, St. John’s.

o
Messrs. O’Connel and Butler, 

who were here in connection 
with the bricklaying on the er
ection of the new wing of the 
Western Union Cable office, re
turned to New York this week. 

------ o------
Mrs. Harry Barnes and infant 

arrived from New York, U. S. A. 
on Thursday night. She will 
spend the winter months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mercer.

:

NOW!m

the Imperial 
Hotel

Splendid ValuesK '•> In addition to our low prices we are 
giving at

IN SPECIAL DISCOUNT
J on DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES.

! SPECIAL LADIES WHITE CANVAS 
BOOTS $1.59.

Gents Furnishing’s. DIED.t At Mercer’s Cove on Saturday 
Sept. 12th, Stephen, beloved 

jumper BLOUSES „„ husband of Martha Mercer, aged

MRS. STRONG, Proprietress.

389 Water St. West. 
Near Knowling’s West End 

Stwe, ST. JOHN’S.

SHOP; Water SL, Bay Roberts.
We are new showing complete stocks in the following lines:

Men’s Caps
In all the leading Brands: Maritime, Cooper and Eastern.

Men’s Shirts
In a beatitiful assortment of striped Percales, open front and 
tunic styles, sizes 14 to 16£.

i 4

► For HOME DYEINO and 
COLD WATER TINT1N8

Ladies’ 79 years. Left to mourn are 
SWEATERS in JAZZ patterns, two sonS) j0hn and Richard,

both residing in Somerville, 
Mass., The funeral was direct- 

Don’t forget ouf WALL PAPERS «“ e(j Undertaker J. G. Baggs and 
the usual neat Patterns due to anive took place to the Meth.Cemetery

on Monday, Sept. 14th, Rev, 
Charles Howse officiating.

The Grecian j 
House

USB only a few left.

DY-O-LATransient and Permanent 
Boarders accommodated. 

Rates reasonable.

i DYES shortly.
i Same hind of Dye Professional 

Dyers use Agent for Skinners HEAD- At Coley>s Point> after a lin- 
STONES and MONUMENTS. gering illness, Charles, beloved 

j" husband of Mary Ralph, aged
Place your order now and do 79 years. Left to mourn are a

sorrowing widow, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wm.. Moores, of 
Clarke’s Beach, and Mrs. Jane 
Chipman, residing in United 
States, and one son, Nathan, at 
home. Funeral takes place to- 

(Saturday) at 2 p.m. to

1
Men’s Collars. 
Men’s Garters.

Men’s Neck Ties. 
Men’s Braces.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
Mr. and -MTsT A. J. Moore, of 

ms Am. « P..r. Bay de Verde, spent the week- 
9L> 099. St- rnuru en(j here, the guests of Mrs.
HARBOR GRACE. . Walter Brennan, sr.

Rev. Fr. Thorne arrived from 
St. John’s by this (Friday) 
morning’s train on a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kielly.

your erecting before the frost.

Marshall Brothers,
Water Street, St. John’s.

Miss Rita Dawson, one of the 
genial operators at the Avalon 
Telephone Company’s office here 
arrived from Petty Harbour ant 
St. John’s this week, after spend 
ing a delightful vacation.

E. J. FrenchChi*

■cri—■zr THE BARGAIN STORE. ‘ 
BAY ROBERTS. WEST.

morrow 
the S. A. Cemetery.

1
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Monuments - Headstones j
TUB eWABDIAN

House of Assembly 
Proceedings.

oï Harvey’s, exclusive of the ex
porters on the Board, were the, 
only ones who attended. This 
was indicative of the apathy dis
played by the exporters. He was 
an advocate of adequate assist
ance to the fisheries.

MR. LAKE in reply could only 
say that he had a letter fore
casting a petition to reserve cer
tain coves against the hauling 
of bait in Ferryland District and 
he repeated that he thought it 
most unjust. The South West 
Coast was just recovering from: 
a terrible calamity that had be
fallen it ion account of the fish
ery regulations.

MAJOR CASHIN knew of the 
letter. He said that he himself 
had a letter from the same 
party, but he did not think it 
would ever come to a petition 
being presented.

MR. WARREN read a letter 
from the same individual on the 
same subject and was glad that

$20,00(3 would be spent on that 
project this year and authority 
would be sought for its expendi
ture and it would not be wasted. 
(Loud applause). He did not 
profess to have sufficient know
ledge of fishing and the effect of 
the temperature of the water on 
the fish, but he had fished in the 
water at Bear Gut when in the 
morning the fished pushed their 
noses up through the slob. Re
ferring to Mr. Lake's statement 
about men destroying gear of 
Batteau, he knew of no Bona- 
vista men who fished ashore on 
the Labrador, and the floaters 
did not tear up the gear of the 
Bank fishermen. He had seen 
the Grand Bank fishermen and 
he knew their worth aand he 
took off his hat to them. As to 
his remarks about the lack of 
information that he had about 
the bankers fishing at the time 
from the South West coast, this 
information was not to be ob
tained from his Department. 
It was reported to another De
partment. Many people had 
spoken about herring, and he 
stated that the herring industry 
should be second only to the cod 
industry in this country. Un
der existing circumstances it 
was very difficult for the Depart 
ment to control or supervise the 
industry. He agreed with Mr. 
Warren that a market could be 
found in Russia and Germany 
for at least a million barrels of 
herring this year. There is no 
reason why we shouldn't try it 
The English people are supply- 
200,000 barrels to Russia this 
year. The faults to-day lie in 
the fact that the herring is be
ing badly packed. The Board 
deems it necessary to have an 
inspector of split herring as 
well as Scotch pack.

The Chairman then left the 
chair until 8 o'clock.

NIGHT SESSION.
The Chairman resumed the 

chair at 8 o'clock.,

capable of running the Depart
ment all by himself. He was a 
fisherman, but he did not feel 
that he could run the Depart
ment without the aid of an ad- 
visoory board, so he had the Gov 
ernment appoint a board, and he 
believed a good one. It did not 
contain all merchants, but had 
a good many Outport men on it. 
The Department was in à fright
ful mess when he took it over. 
The other day the question 
came up as to the necessity of 
lighthouses on the Labador, and, 
he had the nstated there was ne
cessity for more of them. But 
some of. he Opposition members 
thought there were too 
lighthouses on Labrador
The lighthouses to-day are in a 
deplorable condition, and it will 
cost the country a lot of money 
for repairs. Already they had, 
in his Department since he as
sumed office, erected six lights 
houses and repaired three, and 
they didn’t have to ask the Gov
ernment for any extra money 
for it either; he could do it on 
the money they were saving on 
the purchase of supplies. He was 
prepared to uge the Prime Min
ister or anyone else in the Gov
ernment in order to have any 
just demands for money for the 
fisheries carried out, but he did 
realise that there were others 
than fishermen in the country, 
and he supported the Minister of 
Mines and Agriculture in his 
new agricultural policy, li the 
Department of Fisheries had 
done nothing other than the ad
vances made in the Cod Liver 
Oil industry they had justified 
their existence. People have no 
idea what they were doing for 
the Cod Liver Oil. He gave cred
it to Mr. Goodridge for the work: 
in this connection, that he had 
done for the past two years, and 
since he took charge he had giv
en a lot of time to it. Dr. John
son, of Mead and Johnson, came 
here at the suggestion of the 
Department last year looking 
for 12,000 gallons of oil. Cer
tain propaganda had been dis
tributed by Mr. Johnson. Mr. 
Coyell was in the U. S. A. now 
and he reported that Mead & 
Johnson would require 150,000 
gallons this year. The result is 
the price of oil will be at least 
$1.00 per gallon.

If you want a first-class Heada stone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works r
Ike LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK <

i •
the OMy. OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS ed all that the member for Bu

rin, Mr. Lake, had said in con
nection with Old Age Pensions.

pointed
out that Mr. Ashbouime, being 
a member of the Fishery Board, 
was equally responsible with 
him and all others on the Gov
ernment side for the meagre

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed (Continued.)Oar Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone. 
rdere ter

We are now booking MR. H. B. C. LA
MR. WARREN considered 

long ago that the case was one 
! for settlement out of Court.
From his own personal know
ledge he knew that every pos
sible effort had been made by vote for that purpose. He felt 
the Prime Minister to effect that sure that the party of which he 
settlement. He èxpressed a had the honour to belong was 

p. c ) Box 86 hope that all celerity be made taking the necessary steps to en- 
i with the hearing before the courage the fishing industry and

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service : ^ Request

adian Minister of Justice at 
©overs the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Ttle-. once. He pointed out that while

, the negotiations were in pro- 
| gress he had officially made the

Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo ' same request, 
aud Labrador, via Battle Harbor. | THE LEADER OF THE OP-

Qtvee quick service to Canada and the United States, and all POSITION did not think it was
a case for settlement out of/ 
court. He was surprised that 
even a suggestion for the dis- 

go to Newfoundland Revenue and the business is posai of our rights for such a 
haedted by officials sworn to secrecy.

Spring Delivery.
and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher hKEfi.

Write to
many
now.Ohislett’s Marble Works

Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

that as soon as the Board had 
the chance that the previous 
party had, they would do some
thing really worth while for the
industry. He knew that this „ . , , ,
Government would take such the member for Ferryland had 
steps as /Could be taken to en- agreed that no injustice would 
courage the fisheries. The Min- J3® <t®ne. by J118 constituents to 
ister of Marine and Fisheries tj16 Bank fishermen of the West 
was a, man who knew his job ^oast.
and would attend to it. To-day THE MINISTER OF MAR- 
on the southwest coast they had INE & FISHERIES speaking on 
a twenty-five per cent increase behalf of his Department point- 
in the Bank fishery over last ed out that one individual could 
year. Referring to the matter not always have his way in Gov- 
of pensions he lauded the Bill ernment. There were many 
that the Prime Minister had for- calls and a lot of opinions to be 
casted when he presented a pe- considered. He had heard that 
tition on the subject. Upon this Government were doing no- 
some interruptions on the part thing for the fishermen. He did 
of Mr. Half yard, he said that he not mind that coming from Mr. 
opposed the scheme of giving. Ashbourn or Mr. Hickman, but 
pensions to men who drew fat;he did object to such remarks 
salaries all their life, as the coming from anyone who sat un- 
honourable member for Trinity der the rule of Sir R. A. Squires, 
had done. - or Sir W. F. Coaker during their

Prior to the House going into MAJOR CASHIN pointed out term of office. They were a 
Committee of the Whole on Sup- in reply to Mr. Lake’s remarks group of men who had driven a 
ply, at the motion that the the previous day, that the men lot of fishermen out of the coun- 
Speaker leave the Chair, Mr. of Ferryland did not want to try and driven a lot more almost 
Warren rose to propose an am-, hinder the work of the Bank to starvation. The Prime Min-, 
endment ànd referred to the fishermen. He suggested that ister had offered a bonus on fish 
answers which he had received the petition that Mr. Lake had provided that the the finances 
to certain questions he had ask- referred to, was to prevent the of the country allowed of it and: 
ed relative to the Railway and hauling of bait in little Coves if the price of fish was low and, 
Board of Liquor Control. and Creeks where there was not demanded it and the Minister

MR. WARREN said it was a enough to supply the shore fish- was pleased to state the bonus 
well established rule that noi ermen. The fishermen of the was never demanded. There were 
supplies may be granted before Southern Shore, he asserted, practically no applicants for 
there is a redress of grievances, were fishermen of the best pos- pauper relief this year in many 
He discussed at s ome length sible type, and did not desire to sections north of Conception 
the standing of the Railway, hinder the work of any branch Bay. The Government were en- 
Commission and the Board of of the industry. He was as couraging fishermen by their 
Liquor Control. He suggested! strong an advocate of the fish- promised bounty on rebuilding 
that a vote “in toto” bejncor- Mr Lake or. Mr. ships, that would cost the tax
purated in tne Estimatesfor all, 'Ashbourne! The weak spot in payers forty or fifty thousand 
expenditure for the Railway the fisheries was the total lack dollars per year. This was an 
Commission and for the Board of interest taken by the trade of encouragement to the fishermen 
of Liquor Control. Water Street. The Bank fish- but he had not heard of that be-

The motion that the Speaker ery, which thirty years ago was ing mentioned. In the proposed 
do now leave the chair being prosecuted by some 157 sail, to- highway construction the Gov- 
put, was passed and the House day consisted of only 30 sail, ernment were taking a chance, 
went into Committee of the Why in that time from Bay but they were simply doing as 
Whole on Supply. Bulls in his District? there were all fishermen did, and that was

MR. ASHBOURNE spoke on 27 vessels going to the Banks, taking a chance. We had to 
the vote for the Department of commanded by 2.7 Williams’s., have roads, for in his own Dis- 

rri 1 1 ft m . ■ : Marine and Fisheries. He de- Now there is not one vessel. The trict alone there were 45 mles
1 ake tne uea. 1 HD’ I ror®i the sma11 votô ®f $2,000 reason for this was that to-day of coast without eve na footpath.

^_______ ________  * : ±or the encouragement on ac- there were no merchants in St. There were no bridges to get
1 r* annnrmrrv/M< , _ j count of ouf main industry. He John’s supplying bankers with across the streams and it is aVia rlxl )Srr R If MPORfl A W thought it wholly inadequate, the exception of Mr. Monroe and great hardship to the men who

* 9 * V/IVlI/l y Money was being spent in large Harvey and Company at their had to travel along that coast
Uf* I rMpACW amounts for all other works Belleoram branch. From cer- owing to the lack of bridges, es-

Ol VjJLJullI. A Jr. e m a]I other departments, tain facts and figures he showed pecially was this so between
.. that would be far better em- that the bankers of Lunenburg 'Gambo and Wesleyville. The
“A Knvtniiynf A ployed in being applied to the showed a profit that we might men in their travelling when

** * LII /AilOcll , work of the fisheries. He dealt have had. Last week the Fish- they came to an overflowing
A - ------ ■ at length with the various as-, ery Board asked the exporters brook had to take off their

ASK Olir Rail wav AlJpnt ta hrmt- tho P. s of this indutry and re- to meet them and discuss fish- clothes and swim across,
uui " / VV a‘y dUUUl CIie Viewed the progress made in the ery matters. Mr. Templeman,JbXCeDtionallV Low RoiinH Trin whaling and sealing fisheries. Mr. Bair of the Monroe Export found that the Fishery Board

« . ■Touching upon the cod fisher- Company, Mr. Baird, jr., of Jas.. had been abolished, because he
.FSirC, including berth and meals man ’spamphlet* *d Dr" Hunts- Baird, Ltd., and Mr. Outerbridge supposed his predeessor had felt
Every consideration given to the S EEF3h

T? nnn A nrv;; thermometers and would be able 
rvOUna 1 Tipper. to fish scientifically. He

gratulàted the Department on 
the excellent progress that was 
being made in the Cod Liver 
Oil industry. He dealt with 
other profitable ventures and, 
advocated the trial of exporta
tion of squid to China. From 
our herring we made about hah 

million, while Norway could 
profit to the tune of $15,900,000,

; and this country ought to make 
; $7,000,000 on this industry. To- 
i day only about 70,000 lbs. of 
; halibut are exported from New- 
j foundland and we have an un- 
; limited supply of it on the West 
| Coast which might very eaily 
! be marketed in England. We do 
not explore the possibilities of 

j markets for all classes of fish 
i and money would be well spent 
jin the appointment of a roving 
j Commissioner to open up 
i markets.

wiee.

- * -of reduced low rites forn’ght messages, 
flteeet Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

Direct service to

small sum as $15,000,000 should 
have been made by the Prime 
Minister. He was very glad 

Superintendent that the offer had been reject-
DAVID STOTT,

ed.G. W. LeMESsURUSR„ ... „ . _ , , Resolution from the Commit-
Jeputy Min. Posts & Telegraph tee of the Whole on Supply were

read a first and second time and 
agreed upon.

April 1», M

w
SUPPLY.

»

[M
■rig f

MAjn-E LEAF, 
MILLING CO.

CAPT. WINSOR continuing 
his address said he had no doubt 
that this year we would have a 
record year as far as split her
ring was concerned. The cause 
of the decline in the trade of 
split herring was the faulty 
packing. The herring fishermen 
are of the opinion that the regu
lations of the Fishery Board 
were made for , thubepifit of^a.. 
favoured few. This is not so.

ROTHWELl & BOWLING LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS. '

(’ CMESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker

r, H. OR^BNLAND. /COLBY’S P»WT CAPT. WINSOR stated beudid 
not take the credit all to him
self but gave due recognition for The Board always gives the be- 
the wor kdone by Mr. Good- nefit of the country first consid- 
ridge. Continuing he referred eration in drawing up any rules, 
to the vote for encouragement Other countries are now per- 
of the fisheries and said thatNfld. Government Railway

VACATIONISTS!
f(Continued on page j.)

NOTICE i

>
To Owners and Masters of 

British Ships
4

The attentée» of Own ere and Mae tare of BriMeh Blip ie netted 
t* the THh Soetien of the “Morehaat Shippie* Aet, Bri"

76,—(1) A Ship belonging to a Bit1 * 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of *e Majestyrissgu,
of W

i

including any vessel under the 
Majesty's navy er full pay, and

(b) en entering or leaving any foreign port and 
(e) if of fifty tous gross tonnage or npwarfe, on 

leaving any Britioh Port.

•fWhen he assumed office he

el

FARMING IMPLEMENTS (2) If defanlt ie made ea board any ship la ■mmpfffceg with 
this section the master of the ship shall for eeeh 

one hundred pounds.
At time off war it is accessary for every leftioh Ship to hoioT 

the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Wmohlpj M a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it ie liable to he fired

M. W.

: Iecon- a fine not exeee

NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAY
Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat

ors.
Everything for the Garden and Farm.

♦v

Use
Kirkman’s Borax

Soap

Beghrirer of Ihipphi

THRIFTY HORSE 
WIVES

a

A Full Line of Terry’s 
New Seeds.

?

Realize the best result with
CAKES,
PUDDINGS,
BISCUITS,

and never fail with the BEST 
BREAD when they use

and MAILORDERSI new
Other suggestions 

made by Mr. Ashbourne includ- 
j ed the employment of a compet- 
jent statistician in the Fishery 
! Department, a reciprocity of 
! trade and preferential tariffs be- 

■ j tween this country and the West 
Indies. In touching upon the 
Estimates he deplored the in
crease in salary on some in-

GEORGE NEAL Limited HSÊS2E
g-i « a more than the average fisher-
iNOlG AQentS man, more than our teachers,
, V V 1 and our constables. He endors-

Your Hands li

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Bowring Brothers, Limited
St. John’s, Nfld.

f

Will be Grateful.
i

f

W. A, Munn, Wholesale Agent.
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Next week.

(promises,, but as the Minister 1 salmon in Germany, before the the advantages of good roads he mente were to operate as an en-
| pointed dut they could not be war but no market could be referred to the road built be- tirely new Bill to repeal the pre-, '

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS OP PRO- i expected to do all they promised found there for our salmon, tween Lead Cove and Old Perli- snt legislation. He suggested
"—in so short a period as seven Similarly, efforts had been made can, a road some two and three that the amendments be printed

| months. to market on the West Coast of quarter miles long and which and distributed.
MR. DUFF said, all were de- Africa, and to Rio de Janeiro, cost $14,000 per mile. He did < MR. SPEAKER advised the

Fruitless efforts had been like- not think that this amount House that a message had been ■
worked out at the rate stated by: received from the Council ad- 
the Prime Minister which would, vising the House of the concur- j 
be he basis of expenditure un-1 rence of that body with the, 
der the Highroads Policy. Re- House’s amendments to the !
ferring to the remarks of the 1 Council’s amendments on the '
Minister of Marine and Fisher- Highway Traffic Bill. |
ies about the question of a road j AGRICULTURE
from Gambo to Greenspond, he ! The House then went into.1 
felt that this journey could be Committee of the Whole on j 
made far more easily and cheap- Supply and took up the vote for/ 
er by water than by road. He the Department of Agriculture 
regretted the state of our fish and Mines. *
markets to-day and emphasized MR. DUFF referred to the 
his remarks by quoting extens- j jumping of claims by persons 
ively from certain memorials of ( who had not sufficient capital to 
the United Fishermen! He de- ( really work these claims. He 
dared that the chief work of the, | suggested that some regulations 
legislature should be the consid-1 should be adopted to minimize 
eration of better market condi- such practices. Due encourâge- 
tions for fish. We should not be ment should be given to the fish-

c fc,

lighted to note the interest the , , ■ ,
.... , , . . . _ ., Minister of Marine and Fisher- wise made to open a lobster mar-

mittmg her ring to be put up not Hionlaved in the welfare of ket m Buenos Aires, but the fish

WmXÊÈÊSmM
year, could bav^beem marketed fact of their appointments .The American shipping by way of
the proceeds would have easly member read some very interest- reprisal. He declared that the
«ached as much as one-third - statistics that had ben pre- necessity, of placing a three year
the proceeds of the cod fislmry. d b the late Mr. Ragnoli. close season on lobsters was due

the lowjnce of .$S^a f ^ caQ ^ t(wiay n0 long. to the non-enforcement of regu-
^barr^Jelng-paid^men-could not eraffordtocatchfish. He urged ations relative to the size of
- profitably put them up. Quite the government to endeavour to laths used in the traps. If sim-

a number of wiose present «ould reduce taxation and give the d® regulation concerning the
remember the first time fresh dsbermen a chance size of mesh m traps were not

MR. GRIMES said that the enforced, then the inshore cod 
• MiXer of Marine and Fisher- infant X wll

thp T>nartment durimr° nrevious India service and felt it would led away by any side issue from erman farmer. He regretted the
be of immense benefit. He said this matter. emigration of Newfoundlanders

nf «eh that the Attorney-General had The vote for the Department to other countries. >
tn flip stated that when this measure of Marine and Fisheries being ! MR. SCAMMELL said as the 

hut was before a Select Committee passed, THE MINISTER OF j Minister had stated the matter.
£pa!?L°!vwt« Hif the bulk of those who gave evi- FINANCE felt that it was not, of agriculture was an important 
î? ™ Wntor <ît" dence before that Committee did the duty of a Government to ac- one in this Colony. The annual

not encourage the scheme. But tually advertise, and appoint vote to this Department was not 
S® vnL «Ronnnn^r qpi^iti as everyone knew many of those agents to sell fish. He felt this such a pettifogging idea as 
fip a snwpstinn Pe°ple would have been effected was the work of the merchants might appear on the surface. He

hv thp^inniir11 financially by the inauguration to sell their own fish. regretted the annual expendi-
kyQ mnaitn of this service and hence hey The Committe then rose, and ture of nearly four millions for

were unwilling to encourage the having reported progress were the importation of foods which 
lXp filh La idea- Reference had been made given leave to sit again. ; might well be produced in the

of wSarfWn by previous speakers to the MR. W. J. WALSH on the mo- country. The honorable mem- 
°L/i nLLtf Qtatp! Fishery Regulations of 1921-22. tion for adjournment referred ber briefly reviewed the agricul-j 

}” V„nnn He freely admitted that he was to the condition of many of our tural policies of previous admin- 
I? ivlfWoo? Tr, an opponent of these regulations fellow countrymen in the coal istrations since 1910. The fish-
^ ; o of ifvILLat* Sir William Coaker had received areas in Nova Scotia, occasion- erman farmer is a very great 
afL ff e> toLLLfi fin " all the blame but he could tell ed by the strike there. He did asset to the country. The older ,

ed that it would nave great y - tbe jjouse that that gentleman not regrd the response to the generation is slowly dying out I 
creased tne sales oi our nsn djd not conceive them. They ! Relief Fund started in the and the younge rones are not j 
there, as had been done in Nova were conceiVed in the minds of Daily News as worthy of the dispplaying any true interest in; I 

ArTvrni.xj1?v other gentlemen and forced on i country. Amongst those desti- matters agricultural, which ap-
iHhi AliUKJNJttii 'rrv Mr. Coaker and he had to see tute miners he estimated that peared to him to be a sign of de-

ufLf «LoMorLi if they were carried out after be- there were fully 4000 Nèwfound cay. He suggested that an ad- 
coming the policy of the govern- landers. He made reference to justment of the tariff on agricul- 

received very little encourage-. ment and take ad the onus. He the generosity of the people of tural implements would be a
nnf nimn.vT sti11 believed the regulations Nova Scotia on the occasion of very wise step to encourage i

were practically unanimous ag- were extremely detrimental to 0ur own distress. He did not farming. In conclusion he wish-
ailvrT> VoTiiit'o the interests of Newfoundland, know what stand the Govern- ed the Minister every success in

MK. GKiMFb, cmitinuing, mr ASHBOURNE desired to ment was going to take on the his scheme for the furtherance
^!Lev,frVoeff= LpLnirmr explain his position on the Fish- matter, but he felt that the of agriculture in the Colony,
freight ra{fs Prevailing in the ery Board> with regard to the in Government would only be act- THE MINISTER thanked the, 
country. Reference was also gpection 0f split herring. When jng in an equitable manner if it two previous speakers for their !

Dajt4.5fw the matter was mouted he had made a contribution from the remarks, and desired to assure '
tablished and to the lack oi boat 0pp0Sed the scheme and even public funds. He strongly urged the House that there would be 
accommodation on the ships t(Hiay he could not speak fav- that something be done to show o discrimination shown between 
brmpng home^ the fishermen ourabiy 0f r. The other mem- our sympathy to the starving |my districts in the expenditure 
from Labradoi with » sugges- berg appr0Ved of it and it was people. of moneys in the furtherance of !

reply to Mr. Halfyard’s sugges- “on that the men be allowed to endorse(j by Mr. J. Allen Taylor. Adjournment was taken his policy. Furthermore he der !
tion as ttt whëtiter t*ey were with them. He believed the Government was midnight until 3 p.m. Thursday, dared that party politics would,
going to can crabs he said that Xt?X wp Zt going ot find it difficult to con- ____ play no part in his scheme. !

ss-^it was a pity that the crabs that could do much more thanwe are duct the ingpection He sugges- Aoril 3rd THE COLONIAL SECRE-
have been caught had not been do*fg, ^ ^ted that the best move to en- Th „ t p t o TARY expressed his gratifica-
marketed. The same applies to courage the split herring indus- The H°pftitIONS T tion at the facts given the
haddock. Many of our Northern Iup mtmi^tf of^MARTNF try would be to grant a bounty HON M s «SULLIVAN ore- House by the Honourable Min-
fishermen will not eat a haddock. THE MINIS’^ OF MARINE upQn the pack HON M. ^ bULLIVAN pre- igter He felt that on this he
If crabs were canned they could & MR. HALFYARD thought ® aP tele- could speak for the Government
be sold as easily as any other great maj^^y bf the merch n s tbat ad the previous speakers J ’ and the members on both sides
fish. He stated that they had L^Vest Tedla Steam ihad displayed much intelligent ph^îp' HICKMAN nresènted a of the House- He was particu-
received requests for informa- WplX interest in the question. Many fromRoberts East IarIy interested in the data giv-
tion from abroad as to the can- ^P.Srvice. Refemng j suggestions had been put for- P^theLLh^tni emtlovment en on the mineral outlook in the
ning of codfish. The Depart- XaUerLhaFhf had nô i ward, but he was not really com- onJoN w I HIGGIN^ me- country- He thought any imm
inent is now looking for some this was a matter that he had no t t t k comment or HON;. W. J. HIGGINS pre- t on mineral deVelop-
man who haa a scientific know, ««tej^over. but he =o?f*der,sd ^Hdam ^ ^ He aeizod 5?, Jbtatôf arZi Md mentin this country would be a
ledge of canning, and they hope d R„ih3!,v Tom the occasion offered him, by !?f certain marine works resoect- sound investment, and he would
to be able to relieve the neces- patter some emarks made earlier in the ?L?®rtam marme p back the Minister in any scheme

• sity of the men of St. Barbe. We mission. The Minister had al- d by the Minister of Marine lveIy* answfrs he inaugurated for this purpose,
do npt pay^siiffi<rient .‘attention |-^d^;®xPiamed his.views on the ^ Ffsheries> to make a spirit. ANSWERS. ; He cited what had been done at
to turbotm tWs country. In > Question of establishing bait gd addregg .R dgfence Qf thg ^ Replying to a ques ?. Argentia by Mr. MacKay, and 
Trinity Bag.thqy,baye been pay- dep°*®l T „ . „„ „„„ „„ ministration with which he ws mnttPr nf thn annoint said that through our exhibit at

' ing attention tô this class of fish, TOE LEADER OF THE OP- a8SOci'ated. Whilst speaking on fb^HRrhwavs Commis- Wembly, a group of English
ing. There are now regulations! POSITION regarded the vote as capitalists were hortly coming,
wit hregard to the inspection of; the most important m the whole ■—■—■■■■iw—sl0p£3^arLffntnrtk»Lamp mem out here to work the mines and
turbot. He felt -sure, that tur-1 Estimates. Though in hearty heS^ïestioï as to whether the the outlook was even brighter
bot could be marketed with a accord with the principle of fish ■ ■ —__ ber s question as to wnet er ^ban ever even the optimistic
very good profit to all concerned, i inspection, he failed to see the Government had ^ Mr. MacKay had hoped for. I
This-all goes to show the efforts 'resulting benefits from the rules m its service who would be able ' continued ) :
that are being made by the De- and regulations covering the in- to check up the work on the (To be continued.) ^
partaient to encourage, the fish- spec tion of split herring, as re- /ilyl §°.ck by. Messrs. Bishop, the

Relative to bait depots, .cently published in tiie New- (§ff éfioLv Aw a\ p”me LÎL^t
he said that there were certain foundland Gazette. These re- tàM : \ pot know of ânyone at Preset
funds available to assist in this gulations will operate as a hard- iffl \ m the employ of the Govern- 
work. It h^not been success- ship upon the herring packers \ ment who would be abl®. *° gI^e
ful as there are not very many ,of Green Bay. He expressed re- the necessary time to this'work,

iently interested. He agreed .gret that as a member of the ^ w* T6RUhnndtmQ
some action was necessary Fishery Boai*d, Mr. Ashbourne with Messrs. W. I. Bishop, Ltd.,

^_tablish depots on the coast.1 should entertain different opin- jm | AAfi|if|rT T.h®P,e i?
- He Minted out that there wasktens from him, but that could UloOvrllJr * sight, but he did not think it

not sufficient interest in trawl-'not be helped. He regretted that would be necessary to import
ing amongst the Labrador fish-! there was very little market for No doubt you INTEND to have su9baf1. en8meer. 
ermen, owing to the difficulty Of split herring and suggested a, Electricity in your home SOME- Relative to the appeal sent

' fT-LkS.S™.U°,Î&A."
wfitSaS! BUT WHY WATT?

• T„thplu“r«lW ^tCÊÆ^ffoCrds now!n.nd ^ MiSter^o
^rrnn^ï^kLî'ouidverv1 shortlybe to Ubper^Istend^m^, he point- you can have them with lesslput the appeal befere the people 
able to erect some bait stations, ed out that these men were1 trouble and less expense timn, through the press and he hoped 
He atrrccd with Mr. Tjake that miners on Bell Island, who only y°u may think possible. Hun-, that the response would have

£^n nhould be allowed to1 earned sufficieht to maintain dreds of thousands of already ; been better . 
haul hait wherever h° liiroa airt i-homaAlvag, whilst work was in built homes wired for | Messrs. Vickers & Company
should be allowed to catpb fish progress. He did not agree that Electricity—AT SMALL COST. (had not been asked to tender for,
wherever he likes, and. in what men might catch fish when, how. Perhaps you are not familim- ^e d<^k ^ffeLforThe purchase 
way he iiV<»a In conclusion he and where they pleased, for this with modern methods of install- made any* offer for the purchase 
said the Department had been would soon deplete out fish. The ing Electricity, whereby wires or hire of the d°ck for a term of 
asked for a special grant for Norwegians are in a position to are drawn through partitions years. He was unaware of their 
lighthouses around the Humber produce fish cheaper than we and under floors by expert work- having made any b®
Arm ; they, ^reaiwring.An can in this country. Principally men. ,<*<**, and,consequntIyhad not
some lights^iap do they save in the matter of a copy of any such surv^r.

- and for a fog alarm on Peck- engine fuel for there they use There is no dirt, no disfigure- i Certain Resolutions on Supply
_ . . —- Ocularly crude oil where we use gasoline., men of walls or woodwork and were read a first and second time

______ e work of In other ways they \are able to no interruption of the everyday a«d agreed with by the House,
in endeavouring be more economical and to sell household routine. MR*. SPEAKER adviseû tne

wnrirfl thpir fiqh cheaner than we can. ...... ,___ House that the Council had sentiÆSL” SS Sf^.T’l.SSf Te get YOUR HOUSE WISED downeeruin amendment, to the
S knew to be of ««siMlities of opening up new NOW! Egress from Churches B&

all the fehmr- markets in Europe. The Rus- _ ____ ... an- Mr p These amendments werereada. qq it TO-DAY!
be hoDed sian nerrine market is principal- Fer particular» apply to Mr. r. ^st time and ordered to be read 

>y would be completed ly supplied from the North Sea J. WINSOR, Bay Roberte, age» a second Î2^y^,FNFRAI AVALON TELEPHONE OOH- Barbadow and Bermuda. Our t! Hie Governmeirt was mid_ England. An UNÏTED TOWN'S «LpoSofSeS PANT, LÜ.ITWX eonmrtton. a« as f**~-

r

»

salmon was exported. This was | 
under the Government of Sir E 
P. Morris. At that time the pro
ject failed. The salmon pur-r 
chasers were no disheartened 
however. Last year two steam
ers took loads of salmon out of 
Bona vista Bay and men made 
as much as $150.00 out of sal
mon. This shows what can be 
done. This year it is expected 
we will export 200,000 barrels of 
herring. Letters have been re
ceived from a gentleman who

, went to the West Indies to find 
a market for herring, that show 
the results of his work have 
been very satisfactory. Our 
herring packed in the usual slip
shod way is now fetching $9 
and if it were all No. 1 herring 
we could get a much higher fig
ure. Listening to remarks pass
ed here, one would imagine that 
the close season on lobsters has

* been inaugurated for the bene
fit of one or two. It is simply 
the result of the considerations 
of the Board that they have de- AL> 
tided it is most essential to do 
this. A few dissenters were 
heard from Placentia. The hon. 
member for that district, how
ever, pointed out the necessity

v of the measure and they now re
alise it. It It is useless to put

* laws in force unless they are 
going to be carried out and this 
is one thing that the Board is 
prepared to see to. Some of the,

0 $20,000 the Board has received 
will have to he spent in seeing 
that the law» are enforced. In

I>
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Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.
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N ewfoundland

Postal Telegraphs
Foreign Connection

81 |5, The Commercial Cable Companythaï
to Vj

/ and Its Workl-Wlde Service
THE COMMERCIAL CAMS 

COMPANY

t V
i

! THE POSTAL is the only ex
tensive public telegraph service 
for Newfoundland, and has con- “American Postal Telegrent,"

and signature as well as Postal Direct West India Cables

■à
Jr

Hello!?

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN transmission to des-
MY HOME! tination is free of cost. A cheap night, as w»S sa

Uny| You? ! THE POSTAL has also im- to **** ***** *
mediate and constant connec- United States of Ameriea. 'Em • 

It’s the handiest tiling about tion with Wireless Stations at I Postal has slso dirsrt conesoCCl 
our House. We can talk to al- Cape Race, Fogo and Battle
most anybody in town—any Harbour, and in Summer with . word. Stemw W teâ^' 
time. It saves trips and time, Labrador Wireless Stations. Qe ^ ^en wt« must be adWlfc" 
and offers the surest protection Also with Wireless to mid from by senders to all cable (hâp' 

against fire and sickneea... ships at sea. messages from NewtacMMM*»

Sr
!

xx. ■- -v

Ft*

No, it's not expensive. It’s the
cheapest, best tiling you can Qebk business handed to the

Postal
New York or Ganso to Braafl,
Bahia

Mr.? The Newfouudtaad 
benefits largely when you V*

to
got! ice via

ronise the Postal
Its whole staff (< 
orators) from 
to Mi tathatis
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TUB GUABDIAN./:
X 1 | Avalon Council, j

K. of C. Election S In ever loving memory of Robert
William Stevens, of Bareneed, 
who departed this life on Aug
ust 12th, 1924.

“No one knows the silent heart
ache;

Only those can tell 
Who hâve loved and lost a dear 

one
Without a last farewell.”
—Inserted by his widow and 

children.

X ITEMS OP NEWS. BARENEED NOTES.C. H. E. Resultsm m WEDDING BELLS. IN MEMORIAM
»

Mrs. James Mercer and fam
ily, who havè beefi here visiting j 
Mrs. Fannie Sparkes, returned, 
to their home at Grand Falls by 
Thursday morning’s train.

--------- o——
Messrs. T. Wade, Wm. Ken

nedy, Wm. Cullen, Wm. Kelly 
and Robt. O’Driscoll motored 
heer on Sunday last on a visit 
to Mr. Jack Dawson to renew 
acquaintances made at College.

Messrs. Raymond Cumew and 
Allen Richards left on Monday, 
Sept. 14th, to attend College at 
St. John’s. We wish them much 
success.

EÀ very quiet wedding took 
place in Central Meth. Church 
on Tuesday, Sept. 15th, when 
Minnie Gertrude, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Isaac Mercer, of At the regular meeting of 
Country Road, was united in Avalon Council, No. 2223, 
Holy Matrimony to Norman Knights of Columbus, held in 
Hanson Jones, of St. John s, for- their rooms on Sunday after- 
m™y ^England • , . noon, Sept. 13th, the following

The bride was becomingly at- officers were elected:— 
tirea m a navy costume with chaplain—Rev. Dr. Murphy, 
hat to match and white ermine Grand Knight—John Kielly. 
furs. The matron of honour, Deputy Grand Knight—C. J. 
Mrs. Edward J. French, wore Power 
Royal blue satin with hat to chancellor—E. J. Keefe, 
match The groom was support- Financial Secretary — W. F. 
ed by Mr. Edward J. French.

The cermony was ably per
formed by Rev. Charles Howse.

After the signing of the Reg
ister the bridal party motored to 
the home of the bride’s parents 
where lunch was partaken of.
The bride and groom left by the 
evening’s train for St. John’s 
where they will make i.neir 
home.

I C. of E. High School, Coley’s 
Point, Mr. James Norman, 

Principal:
6 Preliminary candidates took 
the exams and five secured 
passes,—Walter B. Crosbie, dis
tinctions in Arithmetic ; Bram- 
well Russell, dist. in Arithmetic 
and Algebra ; Malcolm A. Rus
sell, dist. in English Grammar 
and Composition, Arithmetic 
and Algebra ; Edith Greenland, 
dist. in English Grammar and 
Composition ; Lizzie Morgan.

One intermediate candidate 
took the examination and failed. 
Meth. Elementary School, Col
ey’s Point, Miss E. M. Rowe, 

Teacher.
Preliminary, Susie Snow, 1 dis
tinction. Primary, Lewis John 
Bowering, 2 distinctions. 
French’s Cove Meth. High 

School, Mr. F. Hillyard, 
Principal.

Intermediate Grade—Winnifred 
French, distinction in Arithmet
ic.
Preliminary—Clarence Badcock, 
dist. in Grammar, Arithmetic, 
Geograph, Drawing ; Graham 
French.
Primary—Archibald W. Bad
cock, 2 distinctions, Allan Cari- 
van, 2 dist. ; Harold Dale, 2 dist. ; 
Watson French ; Ronald French, 
2 dist. ; Archibald Badcock.
C. of E. High School, Mercer’s 

Cove, Mr. Stephen F. Russell, 
Principal.

Intermediate—William J. Brad
bury, distinction in Scripture 
History.
Preliminary—Raymond W. Mer
cer, distinctions in Latin, Arith
metic, Algebra ; John A. Mercer, 
dist. in Arithmetic, Algebra ; 
Lewis M. Menchions, dist. in 
Arithmetic, Geography, Draw
ing; Robert D. Pepper, dist. in 
Geography ; Marjory V. Norman i 
dist. in Arithmetic ; Nellie E. 
Menchions, dist. in Arithmetic ; 
Elizabeth I. Earle, dist. in Plain 
Needlework, Hygiene ; I. Lloyd 
Mercer, Myrtlé, Allan O. Cari- 
van.
Primary—R. Raymond Mercer ; 
Frank Mercer ; Rosella Earle, 
Marcella L. French ; Dora L. 
Pepper ; Clarence I. Mercer ; ; 
Myrtis L. Earle. "

:

of Officersütyr (Suarbian
Proprietor.C. E. Russell o

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stevens on the birth of 
a son.

I Issued every Saturday from 
the office of publication, Water 
St., Bay Roberts, Nfld. Subscrip
tions (post free) to any part of 
Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Can
ada, United States, Great Brit- 

Mr. George Mercer, son of Mr. ain, etc., $1.50 per year, post- 
and Mrs.'Eli Mercer, of this paid. All subscriptions payable 
town, who has had very much in advance, 
success in the teaching prof es- Advertising Rates—For dis-
sion, left by Thursday morning’s play advertisements, 50 cents 
train for Kingston, Ontario, per inch for the first insertion; 
where he will continue his, 25 cents per inch for each con- 
studies at Queen’s University, tlnuation. Special advt. Want

or For Sale column, 10c per 
Affine for 1st insertion, 5c a line 

for subsequent insertions. Spec
ial prices quoted for six or 
twelve months.

We do not bold ourselves re-

E
■o-

Mrs. R. Bowering arrived 
from St. John’s on a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. John Stevens, of 
John.

o
«■

FIGHT WITH SHARK. o
Miss Emmie Mercer has gone 

to St. John’s where she will take 
a position for the winter months.

COR.
Off Killeybegs, Donegal Bay, 

long line fishermen captured a 
&y2 ton shark, the bait being a 
dead duckling. A desperate 
struggle followed, the boat be
ing towed towards the open At
lantic. After frantic efforts to 
escape the fis hturned, and in an 
attack on the boat the owner, 
Patrick Kenny, despatched it by 
ramming a large handspike 
down its throat.

Brennan.
Recorder—J. L. Burke. 
Treasurer—E. F. Finn.
Warden—Thomas Ryap. 
Lecturer—P. Roach.
Advocate—Thos. Cain.
Inside Guard—E. M. Culleton. 
Outside Guards—J. J. Finn, R. 

J. Finn.
Trustees—James Dawson, B. A 

English, J. Brazil.

Bareneed, Sept. 16th.

o
ICE TO ESKIMOS.Mr. Nathan French took up 

duties as postmaster in the Post 
Office here this week. Mr.
French is a veteran of the Great

for the opinions of our 
correspondents.

All advertisements subject to 
the approval of the management 

Birth, Marriage and Death 
Notices 50 cents per insertion; 
Notes of Thanks and Lists of 
Presents, 50c to $1.00.

All small and transient ad
vertisements must be paid foj* at 
the time of insertion. The num
ber of insertions must be speci
fied.

“Is he a good salesman?” 
“He sold framed copies of the 

Declaration of Independence in 
England.”The Guardian joins with many 

friends in wishing the young 
couple many years of wedded 
happiness.

Ving that responsible position.
o

The Liverpool &, London &. 
Globe Insurance Co, Ltd.

Pue World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Office*

Property insured at Tariff Bates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled

Mrs. Daniel White arrived 
from Summersidé, P. E. I., on 
Thursday, Sept. 17th, on a vis
it to her mother, Mrs. Edward 
Snow who, we regret to learn, 
is very ill. This is the first time 
that Mrs. White has visited her 
native town for a number of 
years and her many friends are 
glad to welcome her back. She 
was accompanied, by her daugh
ter, Emma.

aw

AH Silk
French
Crepe

SmrBïï
0

ine t

nivesWe cannot guarantee to insert 
items of news or advertisements 
received later than Thursday 
morning.

6IM0N0* CANADA SAW CO. LTD. 
MONTREAL

VANCOUVER RT. JOHN. N.R. i 
TTD TORONTO A Jlo

The re-railing of the St. 
John’s street railway is going 
ahead rapidly. The new rail has 
been completed from Cross 
Roads, to Job Street, immediate
ly west of the Railway Station. 
Trial runs have been made over 
the new lines and everything 
was found to be satisfactory. As 
soon as the new cars arrive the 
street railway service will be all 
that can be desired.

Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 18th.

*Opening of Nfld. 
Memorial 
College de

Chines
and

Georg 
ettes

Half Price
Nicholle&Inkpen

Co. Ltd.

NEWFOUNDLAND SUB-AOBNT AT BAY ROMHMB.

NOTICE 10 MARINERSOn Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 
15th, the Newfoundland Mem
orial College and Normal School 
at St. John’s was officially open
ed in the presence of a large and 
representative gathering.

His Excellency the Governor 
presided. On the platform were 
Lady Allardyce, the Prime Min
ister, who is also the Minister of 
Education, Sir Joseph and Lady 
Cutv. bridge, Chief Justice and 
Lady Horwood, Col. Secty. and 
Mrs. Bennett, Hon. A. B. and 
Mrs. Morine, the Deputy Minis
ter of Education and Mrs. Burke 
Principals Paton and Whiteway, 
Mr. Andrew Wilson, Registrar 
of the C. H. E., the principals of 
the City Colleges, the Superin
tendents of Education and the 
Staffs of both Institutions.

His Excellency in officially op
ening the College extended a 

, hearty welcome to Principal Pa
ton and hie staff. The College 
was built by the Government to 
be a perpetual wfcmory to all 
who, by land, see or air, gave 
their services and their lives for 
King and Country in the Gréât 
War of 1914-18. The Building 
was opened in 1924 as a Normal 
School for teachers under Mr. S. 
P. Whiteway, B. Sc., and with 
the assistance of the Carnegie 
Foundation they are opening in 
September next a Junior Uni
versity College. “This institu
tion,” said His Excellency, “is 
one of the biggest boons given 
to Newfoundland in recent years 
In great measure the results 
achieved were due to the Car
negie Foundation’s $15,000 
grant, a sum which was supple
mented by the Government. 
Others have done so much, he 
added, it was up to Newfound
landers to do the rest for them
selves.”

Hon. W. S. Monroe, Principal 
Pâton, M. A., Principal White-- 
way, Dr. Blackall and Lady Al
lardyce also spoke in glowing 
terms of the Memorial College 
and of the great benefit it would 
be to the education of New
foundland.

The singing of the National 
Anthem brought the “Birthday” 
celebrations of the Newfound
land Memorial College and Nor
mal School to a close.

- ifBowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Mido
We learn that during the past 

week several changes have been 
made in the Western Union Tele
graph Company’s offices at this 
town and Heart’s Content. Mes
srs. Walter J. Mercer, of the 
Bay Roberts staff, and Kelland, 
of Heart’s Content, received

! No. 3—1925.
A9DNTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

Brunette, F.B. A E. MERCERLat. 47° 15’ 32” N.
Lon. 55° 51’ 50” W.

Notice is hereby given that the 
WHITE FLASHING LIGHT 
shewn on BRUNETTE ISLAND, 
Fortune Bay, is discontinued 
from this date, owing to defect 

• in machinery. Due notice will 
be given when this light is to be 
re-established.

/transfers to Miami; Florida, and 
-UU. Farnham, of -the Heart’s 
Content staff, has been trans- 
ferrd to the office here. .

WCodfish We offer the following season
able goods

Brown Canvas footwear, Girls'Misses, 8oy’e, Youth’s and 
at attractive prices.

Men’s White Canvas Boots fl> $2.60.
About 60 pairs Ladies’ Job Boots, clearing 6t $2.66.
40 pairs Misses’ Boots @ Q&JB.
Fancy Gotten Grapes & 80s peg FM&
Fancy Voltes £ Kfe per yard.

Three cargoes of Labrador ar
riving this week from St. 
Brendan’s which were sold at 
$5.80 per quintal. There were 
16 schooners out of this port 
fishing at Labrador this sum
mer, and all have full loads. It 
is very doubtful whether this 
price will be maintained after 
the first cargoes are made up by 
exporters for the foreign mar
kets, especially when are gener
ally happens, all the northern 
skippers now curing their fish 
come along to St. John’s at one 
tirhe. Unless 
Greek markets show more im
provement there is likely to be 
a slump in Labrador fish next 
month, when all the fleet come 
along together. It is said that 
$5 per quintal is being paid for 
Labrador fish shipped on board 
the freight steamers on that 
coast, which will go direct to 
the European markets. Another 
report says $4.50. Five dollars 
there should be equal to $5.80 
here, allowing for freight, in
surance and a second handling. 
Shore fish is coming along slow
ly so far, but a better movement 
is expected next week. The fish 
caught at the Battery and other 
places adjacent to St. John’s, 
came in to the merchants in fair 
volume this week, and sold at 
$8.50 for good quality. Extra 
-quality large for Spanish mar
ket brought 20 cents a quintal 
more. Under qualities $7.50 to 
$8.50. It is now well recognized 
that the shore catch is short, 
and as this particular kind will 
be scarce the price is certain to 
be well maintained, especially in 
the grade, that is suitable for the 
Spanish market. The official re
port issued by Mr. Chambers 
this week, shows that the total 
catch up to the 30th of August 
was 588,327 quintals. This in
dicates a big shortage as. our 
total shore catch in an average 
is about 800,000, and in the two 
fishing months to come from 
Aug. 30th to October 31st, rare
ly exceeds 100,000 quintals", so 
that our total shore catch this 
year will be no more than 690, 
000 quintals, as against 800,000 
in normal years. Shore fish, 
therefore, will be a scarce ar
ticle by the close of the year.— 
Trade Review.

o
We notice in the list of win

ners in the Annual Champion
ship Sports, which were held on 
St. George’s Field, St. John’s, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 9th, the name 
of Samuel Parsons as being the 
winner of the 100- and 220 
yard dashes, which he rap in 
10*3-5 and 25 2-5 seconds re
spectively. Mr. Parsons is the 
sen <$F Capt. George Parsons, of 
Crane’s Breok. We extend con
gratulations.

W. C. WINSOR, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 

j Department of Marine and Fish
eries,

St. John’s, Aug. 17th, 1926.SIS Water Street. 
St «Jettn’e. aug.28,3i

tao th'e Italian and atMr. and Mrs. George Abbott, 
^ of Argentla, who were on a vis

it to the latter’s brother, Mr. 
George White, North Randolph, 
Mass., returned to Newfound
land last week. This was the 
first meeting of Mr. White and 
his sister in twenty years.— 
Nfld. Weekly, Boston. Editor’s 
Note: It will be remembered 
that for many years Mr. Geo. 
Abbott, referred to in the above 
item, was Station Agent in this 
town.

For Sale! Our Slock of Heroine Implements, consisting of Hoe», Weeds** 
Shovels, Prongs, Rakes, Scythe*, Scythe Snathes, Scythe 
Stones, are also at lowest prices.

Our assortment of Scythes consist of the following well-known 
Brands: B. Y., R. K., Brades and Horseman.

We are also offering to clear a few sacks of general FertHteer £ 
$4.50 per sack.

Always Keep in Mind Onr Big Assortment ef MATCHLESS * 
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS.

]'!

:

Fire Wood Cheap.
Buy Dawe’s (Better Built) Doors.

Wm. Dawe & Sons Ltd., 
Bay Roberts.

.1

1/1

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.*■o
The S. S. Kyle which has been 

on Dock at Halifax deceiving a 
general overhauling, arrived at 
Port aux Basques on Sept. 14th, 
all the work being completed. 
The ship will now resume her 
regular service between Port 
aux Basques and North Sydney. 
The Portia, which has been re
lieving the Kyle will now take up 
the Southwest Coast service be
tween Argentia and Port aux 
Basques, relieving the Glencoe, 
which will receive a general ov
erhauling.

y

Trapnell’s Gift Suggestions
FRENCH IVORY 7Sc. to $46.00.
DIAMOND RINGS $26.00 to $175.00.
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $16.06.
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00.
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00. 
BRACELETS $6.00 to $20.00.
PEARLS $6.00 to $15.00.
ROSARIES $6.00 to $6.50.
MESH BAGS $4.00 to $26.00.
WALKING STICKS $1.25 to $15.00.
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.60.
CUFF LINKS $4.00 to $12.00.
CIGARETTE CASES $1.00 to $25.00.
MILITARY BRUSHES $6.00 to $11.00.
ASH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.00.
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 to $6.00. 
FOUNTAIN PENS $1.50 to $6.50 
PENCILS $1.50 to $5.50.

These are just a few items of 
we wfl gladly 

Please remit with enter and save delay.

• l.

A CLEAR CASE A

A swagger, well dressed man 
marched up to a ticket office in 
a station and, to the surprise of 
the clerk, asked for a “seaman’s 
return.”

“We only issue them to sea
men,” the clerk pointed out, 
politely.

The applicant looked at him

KNOWING GREENHORN

Eastern Young Lady (on first 
visit, to western ranch)—“For 
what purpose do you use that 
coil of line on your saddle ?” 

Cowpuncher—“That line, you 
in anger. call it, lady, we ase for catching

“Why, you leather-necked, cattle and horses.” 
swivel eyed son of a sea cook, if Young Lady—“Oh, indeed, 
you feel my starboard boom run- Now, may I ask, what do you 
ning foul of your headlights, use for bait?” 
you’ll haul in your jaw tackle a • 
bit, and then—” R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.The schooner Myrtle Piercey, 

“Give him a ticket, quick!” Capt. Anstey, arrived in this 
shrieked an inspector standing port during the week with a load 
near. “He’s one right enough.” of lumber for Wm. Dawe & Sons

Ltd.

Mr. Howard Snow, of St. i 
John’s, was here last week on a 
visit to Urs. Fannie Critch.

JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST., ST. JOHN’S.
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“ESTEY”
PIANOS and ORGANS

for School, Small Church or Hall, the “Estoy Organ,” 
Style 6-32 is the ideal instrument,—power- 
ful^compact and inexpensive......................

Other prices up to $165.00 in stock.
SEND FOR DETAILED PRICE CATALOGUE

$125.00

“VICTOR”
VICTROLAS and RECORDS
The Last Word in Reliabiht,

New Records constantly coming to hand. Full lists î 
sent on request.

“OLIVER TYPEWRITER”
The “OLIVER” No. 9 has not yet been aa
equalled—it gives tighter touch and clearer 9r / vf# W

impression.

AYRE A SONS LTD.
st. JOHirs, nr.r.LD.
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